WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

The Partnered

(this week)

St. Gabriel,

and

St Stephen of Hunga

ST GABRIEL’S: Tues., Thurs., Fri. at 9 a.m.

Parish Priest: Fr.
ST STEPHEN’S: Mass Wed. at 9:30 a.m.
No Mass at Keon Park Thurs. at 11a.m.

St Gabriel’s
1 Viola Street, Reservoir, 3073

FERIALS, FEASTS & INTENTIONS—
Orario sante messe feriali

Mon.

6th Week of Easter

NO MASS

Tues. 6th Week of Easter
Wed. 6th Week of Easter
Intention:

Office Hours:
Mon. & Tues. 8:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m.
Fri:
8 a.m.—3 p.m.

Thurs. 6th Week of Easter
Intention:

Sat.

9460 6036
9460 4771
reservoir@cam.org.au
www.stgabrielsreservoir.org

Parish Secretaries:
Mrs Gracie Forde
Mr Hung Chau

Intention: Jack Audley—Anniv.

Fri.

Ph:
Fax:
Email:
Website:

The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Intention:

St Justin, martyr

NO MASS

St Gabriel’s Parish Primary School:
237 Spring Street, Reservoir
Learning, Life and Faith!
90 Years Strong!

Ph:
Email:

S MASS

9469 3513
principal@sgreservoir.catholic.edu.au

Principal:
Secretary:

Mr Mark Miatello
Mrs Enza Torcasio

s are sent from Jerusalem to help the Christians of Antioch
nd all that the Holy Spirit is teaching them.
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St John shares with us his heavenly vision of Jerusalem,
he holy city, radiant with the glorious presence of God
n the midst of God’s people.

y words,
m and we will come to them.

o his teaching, helped by the Holy Spirit
d’s indwelling Spirit will bring us peace.

OMENICA PROSSIMA

—L’ascensione del Signore
1:17-23; Luke 24:46-53
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St Stephen’s
71 Whitelaw Street, Reservoir East, 3073
Ph:
Fax:
Email:

9460 7266
9460 7650
reservoireast@cam.org.au

Parish Secretary:
Mrs Gracie Forde
Office:
Please contact St Gabriel’s Parish Office.
St Stephen of Hungary Primary School:
71 Whitelaw Street, Reservoir East
Where every child counts!

Ph:
9460 3566
Fax:
9462 3404
Email: principal@ssreservoireast.catholic.edu.au
Principal:
Secretary:

Mr Richard Keele
Mrs Gracie Forde

VENTS, NEWS & HUMOUR

PARISHES’ IN
ROSTERS FOR 01 / 02 JUNE
Readers & Special Ministers

Dates for your Diary
Tues. 28 May
First Communion Information Evening St Stephen’s
Thurs. 30 May
First Communion Evening St Gabriel’s

T

oday we conclude the series of catecheses on the
“Our Father.” We can say that Christian prayer is
born of the audacity to call God with the name of
“Father.” It’s not so much a formula as it is a filial intimacy, in which we are introduced by grace: Jesus is the
Revealer of the Father and He grants us familiarity with
Him. “He doesn’t leave us a formula to repeat mechanically. As with any vocal prayer, it’s through the Word of
God that the Holy Spirit teaches God’s children to pray
to their Father” (Catechism of the Catholic Church,
2766). Jesus himself used different expressions to pray
to the Father. If we read the Gospels attentively, we
discover that these expressions of prayer that appear
on Jesus’ lips recall the text of the “Our Father.”
On the night of Gethsemane, Jesus prays this way:
“Abba! Father! All things are possible to Thee; remove
this cup from me; yet not what I will, but what Thou
wilt” (Mark 14:36). We have already recalled this text of
Mark’s Gospel. How can we not recognize in this prayer, though brief, a trace of the “Our Father”? Amid the
darkness, Jesus invoked God with the name of “Abba,”
with filial trust and, although feeling fear and anguish,
asks that His will be done. In other passages of the
Gospel, Jesus stresses to His disciples that they must
cultivate a spirit of prayer. Prayer must be insistent, and
it must include above all remembrance of brothers, especially when we experience difficult relations with
them. Jesus says: “And whenever you stand praying,
forgive, if you have anything against any one; so that
your Father also who is in Heaven may forgive you your
trespasses” (Mark 11:25). How can we not recognize in
these expressions the assonance with the “Our Father”? And the examples could be numerous.
We don’t find the text of the “Our Father” in Saint Paul’s
writings, but its presence emerges in that stupendous
synthesis where the Christian’s invocation is condensed
in one word: “Abba!” (Cf. Romans 8:15; Galatians 4:6).
In Luke’s Gospel, Jesus satisfies fully the disciples’
… cont. next page

Some Perks of being over 60:
1. No-one expects you to run anywhere.
2. People no longer view you as a hypochondriac.
3. There is nothing left to learn the hard way.
4. Things you buy now won’t wear out.
5. You stop trying to pull your stomach in, no matter who
comes into the room.

6 p.m. B. Harris / E. Ferronato
D. Noseda / O. & J. Callegari
8:30 a.m. G. Tieri / C. Chindamo
ST STEPHEN’S SCHOOL ENROLMENTS—’Every
Day is Open Day’. If you know of any family who has a
child ready for school please let them know about us
and encourage them to visit the school!
“Where every child counts.”
...cont.

request who, seeing Him often going apart and immersing Himself in prayer, one day decide to ask Him: “Lord,
teach us to pray, as John — the Baptist — taught his
disciples” (11:1). And then the Master taught them the
prayer to the Father.
Considering the New Testament as a whole, seeing
clearly is that the first protagonist of every Christian
prayer is the Holy Spirit, who breathes in the heart of
the disciple. The Spirit makes us able to pray as children of God, which we really are by Baptism. The Spirit
makes us pray in the “furrow” that Jesus has dug for us.
This is the mystery of Christian prayer: by grace we are
attracted in that dialogue of love of the Most Holy Trinity.
Jesus prays thus. Sometimes He used expressions that
are certainly very far from the text of the “Our Father.”
We think of the initial words of Psalm 22, which Jesus
pronounces on the cross: “My God, my God, why hast
Thou forsaken me?” (Matthew 27:46). Can the heavenly Father forsake His Son? Certainly not. Yet love for
us, sinners, lead Jesus to this point: to the point of experiencing God’s abandonment, His distance. However,
in the anguished cry there also remains the “My God,
my God.” In that “my” is the nucleus of the relationship
with the Father, there is the nucleus of faith and of prayer.
See why, a Christian can pray from this nucleus in every situation. He can assume all the prayers of the Bible,
of the Psalms especially; but he can also pray with
many expressions that in millennia of history welled
from men’s heart. And we never cease to tell the Father
about our brothers and sisters in humanity, so that none
of them, the poor especially, is without a consolation
and a portion of love.
At the end of this catechesis, we can repeat that prayer
of Jesus: “I thank Thee, Father, Lord of Heaven and
earth, that Thou hast hidden these things from the wise
and understanding and revealed them to babes” (Luke
10:21).
Pope Francis, Wednesday General Audience, 22 May

COLLECTIONS LAST WEEK—THANK YOU!

6. Your investment in health insurance is finally paying off.

Thanksgiving: $556

7. Your joints are more accurate meteorologists that the
Weather Bureau.

Presbytery: $311

8. Your supply of brain cells is finally down to manageable
Size.

The Thanksgiving Collection is the ‘life-blood’ of the parish because it is regular income. Consider joining and showing your
support!

Weekly amount pledged: $356

Chaplaincy: $184

